
Torrance Loses First of 16 Games
How They Will Finish

Burke's 

Handicap
BAY LEAGVE

Mira Costa (11-11
South (9-31
Redondo (8-4)
North (6-6)
Inglewood (5-7)
Hawthorne (2-10)
Santa Monica 11-111

CAMINO REAL
St. Bernard's (8-2)
Fermin Lasuen (8-2)
St. Monica's (7-3)
Crespi (3-7)
Murphy (2-8)
Montgomery (2-8)

PIONEER LEAGUE
Paios Verdes (9-1)
£1 Segundo (9-1)
Aviation |5-5I
West 15-51
Lawndale (1-9)
Lennox (1-9)

SKY LEAGl'E
Torrance (10-01
Beverly Hills (6-4)
Culver City i5-5i
Morningside (4-6i
Rolling Hills (3-71
Leuzinger (2-8)

Reynolds' 

Selections
BAY LEAGUE

Mira Costa (10-2)
South (10-2)
Redondo (8-4)
North (7-5)
Inglewood (4-8)
Hawthorne (3-9)
Santa Monica (0-12)

CAMINO REAL
Fermin Lasuen (9-1)
St. Bernard's (8-2)
St. Monica's (6-4)
Montgomery (4-8)
Crespi ' (3-7)
Murphy (0-10)

PIONEER LEAGUE
Palos Verdes (9-1)
El Segundo (7-3)
Aviation (8-4)
West (5-5)
Lawndale (2-8)
Lennox (1-9)

SKY LEAGUE
Torrance (10-01
Culver City (7-3)
Beverly Hills (5-51
Morningside (3-7)
Rolling Hills (3-7)
Leuzinger (2-8)

SPORTS
West Wins 
First Game S 
In I^easfue

Poly in 67-63 
Win at Compton

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

Long Beach Poly, two-time defending C1F "AAAA" 
basketball champions, forged a four-point victory over* 
Torrance High Friday night, ending a 15-game win 
streak for the Tartars.

Poly's 67-63 win came in the semi-final game of
if ir if if the Compton Invitational

T «•> p_|v fi7 cq j Tournament and was the first
IJ.D. rOiy, O<-Od l loss of the season for Tor-
T°m?o*NCE <W) F° " P s Tu ran«
Sompion':::'.'.:::::::! I I " chu<* M°°re. who mt 28
carpenter .' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.* 4 3 12 points for the winners, pro- 
Do'yil1 ..'::::::::.:::: !i 2 5 4 vided the winning margin 
Total. 21 21 ii 63 wnen ne bucketed a pair of 
L.B. POLV («7)'""FO FT PF Tpjfree throws with 20 seconds
MOO"" ::::::': ::::::::? 10 2 2! left in the game. Moore

jj scored on nine field goals 
s'and 10 free throws. 
o Moore's winning buckets 

23 17 er came less than a minute after 
Richard Thompson tied the

john« *"

-. 
t,FiPoiy "•'•'.'.'•'•'•'.'•'.'.n a » is— «?igame at 63-63 on a three-
Torrance, 73-60 P°im play - Thompson
Torr.nc. (7J)

arpenter
isher ...

Thompson
Doyl« ....
Whltn

Mo

West High opened its Pi 
oneer League basketball cam 
paign Friday night with a SI- 
48 upset victory over Avia 
tion. The game was played 
on the loser's court.

Tiie Warriors, who lost a 
65-63 decision to Leuzinger, 
last Tuesday, played Aviation

ROBIN F1SHKR . . . Outstanding junior guard lor Torranre scored 16 points 
 gainst Long Beach Poly Friday night, but the Tartars lost their first (ime fol 
lowing IS victories, A7-63. Fisher is pictured during defensive maneuver.

(Press-Herald Photo)

tgomery 
Hunter . . . . .
Dodion . . . . .
McDonlel ... 
Randall .....
Cain ........

! Buroehett . . 
Frailer .....
Totali

«cer« by Quarta

without the aid of top scorer | free throws jn tne fourth j fouled out until the final 2:36 
Dave LaKocne. quarter to beat North High, clocking, North cut Mira 

West Coach Tom Suther- i 57.47, ,„ their opening Bay ~ -----

Montgomery Bows 
To Olymps, 72-51

Bishop Montgomery dropped a pair of non-league
basketball games this past week. The Knights lost to Jhe"•nlesdaiTioss,'' found"his 
St. John Bosco of Bellflower. 42-34, Tuesday, and fol-leader Friday in Steve Hamm. 
lowed it up with a 72-51 loss to Leuzinger Friday night, a reserve guard. Steve held 1 the final period. Pla'ying a

Bishop Montgomery opens its Camino Real League Avi»t'on 's Mike Agnitch to contro] type game, especially 
——— ~ season Tuesday with a home*!*?,,.^111.^.*.'"* directi"S after center Rick Turton

Spartans 
Show They 
Can Win!'

Mustangs Top North, 57-47
By HENRY BURKE and a half minutes of the 

Press-Herald Sports Editor end. 
Mira Costa made 14 of 16 From the time Turton

Costa's lead from 45-35 to 51-

Bay League Tom Egerer who 
shot 9 of 11 free throws and 
had 19 points for the game. 

Both teams had 20 field 
goals. Only a couple ?,oals by 
Mira Costa's Kirk Kilgour in 
the second quarter and a pair

nd by Cralg Wennstrom of North
I ironically, the Mustangs i scored a lapup to make it 51- from the corner had any

St. John Bosco of Bellflower. 42-34, Tuesday, and fol- leader Friday in Steve Hamm, \ never mat|e a field goal ini47, and it appeared North I range. The total shooting was 
"" ' ~~" "- J •'-•-• - • -..—j o»-— u-ui.. .. . 'might pull a major comeback, i dull.

But 6'6" center Jim Nielson North took a 12-9 fir 
got his fifth personal a mo- quarter lead, but a series

Kllfour ... 
Turton ....

ay with 
game against a strong St 
Monica's quint

the West assault.
Sutherland also had high

Fouls were the downfall of,Praise f°r center Bruce Os- 
Montgomery in both games |tendorf. high-point man for

'fouled out with 6 minutes I ment later and the Saxons [buckets close in by Turton |^k"r 
and 48 seconds to play,'were unable to do anything land Egerer gave the Mus-

uce ™«°n
freema i ncciv. AgcUtlSt Dum-u, > ---

Rick Sabosky and Jon Yar-; f>eld goals and s 
molovich, two of the team's throws for 16 points 
usual high scorers, fouled out West will face Long Beach 
of the game and had only 14 Wilson Tuesday in a practice 

There are moments when points between them. Ed game.
Coach .lim Hanny thinks Brzezinski of Bosco was the
about having a good basket- whole show with IB points.
ball team. Such was the case He had seven free throws. .£„•;,»' |!
Thursday when his South Leuzinger jumped to a 16-7 cauthier
High Spartans played Long first quarter and never look- H,mm '
Beach Poly to a 39-37 stand- ed back. pSrtoV'
still for the first half of the . -« ei Brumhaii
Compton Tournament quar- LeUZingeF, 7Z-51 Totlll
ter-flnal round contest, thenjusuzmoER (72) FO^FT. PF ^AVIATION <46)
lost control in the secondluJnJv °. .'...'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.s
naif. Si-88. ! mTr .::::::::::::::::o

Two spurts in which theiJJJJJJJ,-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;^

'Costa overcame a knock 
down, dragout press that 
brought North within four 
points of the lead within two

but foul the remainder of the j tangs a 19-point second quar-
contest. ;ter and a 28-23 halftime edge. To1<ll

Most of the fouling in the [They never relinquished It. 
final period was against All-, North went into the game

Camino Falls 
Valley, ELA

(Testimonial ' Recreation 
For Red Moon Basketball
Set Friday Industrial League- - - •

Jackrabbits pulled ahead by|Yokoyami 
13 in the third quarter and a 'SfrmTm ' 
26-point fourth period made T'«rl "« to 
the difference. MON'TOO

Chuck Kernandcs hail his ~" ' 'FQ FT PF TP 
best game of the season, scor- B™™^! ;:;:::;; 
ing 23 points. Ifi in the first|j™»|ov|ch ••••
half. Fernandas recently was'rufo'anati '".'.'.'.'.'. 
allowed to play al "full jo" o'rJh«m k .'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 
after receiving a shoulder Ri" .........
separation in the early fall. Rue!" ..'..'.'.'.'.

Steve Kuchcnbecker. Ret- Tolall 
ting closer lo his all-league. scon by 
Self of '65, scored 17 points i UonVxnmrry : " 
but foul trouble limited him _ . 
against Poly St. John,

L.B. Poly, 81-68
POly (tl) FO PT PF

) Weilphal
' Carey .................a

iJijfSliV""""""""*

•••} J « j' in the first week of tho^ast L.A. 
..^o _o j ^Metropolitan Conference bas- 
..17 is is sijketbill race, El Camino 
F(? FT, PF TP| popped two games to Valley 

:; 4 .gland East Los Angeles.
Prior to the league season

89-84
A testimonial dinner hon- 

oring Elmer S. "Red" Moon,

o the foul line to shoot 
one-and-one free throw 

a" s = 3 " I with 1:21 on the clock. Rich 
« » "jlhit the first shot, but missed 
i s Tjthe second. He quickly re- 
o ? S bounded the ball and scored 
J> |J |j : on lay-up for the tie.

— — — | Poly went into a stall, wait- 
FT PF TPJlng for the last shot of the 
9n 7 o 3 inigame. Moore started under 

the basket and was surround 
ed by the red-shirted Tartars. 

s Torrance came out with 
Jjthe ball, but game officials 
M | caught Thompson holding, 

'.»T"u"™» in—73J giving Moore his two free 
10 14 14 n—«° throws

With the capacity crowd 
standing.Torrance went down 

.court in a last desperate ef> 
fort to tie the game. Robin 
Fisher drove under the bas 
ket,, but lost the ball Rich 

(Kreul and Moore each grap- 
Ipled for it, and with three 
seconds left, a jump ball was 
called.

FO FT PF TP The tip went to Poly's 
"I 2 o 'Ji Trent Galnes, who was fouled 

'.'.'.3 o i e as the buzzer sounded. Galnes 
'.'..I 4 i ''{sank a pair of free throws 
'"" 3 — J? '° move the score to 67-63.

Torranre got off to a slow 
_ start and trailed. 19-15. at 
"oithe end of the first quarter. 
10 The Tartars, however, pressed 
| the Jackrabbits hard in the 
4,second quarter and left the 

4^ court with a 34-32 halftime
----- _ I lead.
i] n 10 14—47 Moore and Gaines alter 

nated baskets during the* 
third quarter and moved 
Poly ahead 51-48, with the 

.final basket coming on a 30- 
foot set shot by Moore as the 
buzzer sounded.

Poly's lead lengthened to 
six points midway through 

1^4".the final period, but eight 
free throws—and

with a 9-4 record, having lost 
to Torrance twice. El Segun 
do and unbeaten Mil.ikan.

Mira Costa, 57-47
Mira data (57)

toon by Quartan

1 Runn.li
71
0 Tolali .20 6 11

*ur< by Quartan

the Warriors won 14 to 15 
practice and tournament

BA8T L. A. <«•> FO FT PF TP

. , ^ ,.    . ..,« .,« ».^^...» 
retiring recreation adult ath- V'ndH< 'iiing>T(B!Ur •"»"•«• Er-|Thompson's field goal -tied 
letics director, will be held ^ugu.^..... 5 j? , ^7-15   ,t 83^g 
Friday at 7 p.m., at the Jump High Scorer.; Dougiu - John 
N1 Jack Restaurant, 2900_Pi-|™!^h.?k I?j4r>bor Hon"1 ~

.S 6 4 10-25 
..» 7 7 11 34

gUK
Tio)

! Leuzinger, 65-63
FO FT FF TP

< » « "JlFT-Ti

games. JMHIU» ............
Valley beat El Camino b""Jl> ••••••••••••

Tuesday, 92-68, and East L.A. i TOI.I, ............
upset the local junior college. I EL CAMINO <M> 

r£!89-84, Friday night. fright ...........
J Dan Solares led East L.A. Lepper ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',
2 With 19 points. ;Br«nn«n .........
b El Camino's next game is|"sbrlnk ••••••••••
* at Long Beach next Friday, ip.7',,",^"."".'."

(11): M«4lci-Ga

.8 » 1

.I..10..II

>O FT PF TP

:::? \

,0akl»y

cific Coast Highway, Tor 
rance. ' 

Friends and associates are 
JJjinvlted to attend. Prepaid re- 
o servations are necessary and 

— may be made by calling Mrs. 
" Sue Amys, 328-5310, ext. 263. 
,3 Moon has served the city 
241 for more than twenty years 
10 in the capacity of sports di- gc',I*IrtI8c,<>if<>' 
15 rector. He brought slo-pitch r>mare«t cm 
' softball to Southern Callfor-;"*T"8BaptKrv::i3 '« 13 ti-« 
3 nla and assisted In founding "'«>L ff.^?rV,iol'v>?"»~- "Hob 
3 the West Coast Slo-pitch As-vtn - '

Bart Johnson, the Tartar's 
top scorer, had 14 for the 
night — five field goals and 
four from the foul line. 
Johnson, however, had to 

I take second place to Robin 
-J7 Fisher.

Garden* Dairy ... .8. .10..». .17—54 
Hlfh Soor.r: Chrlitlan ,H«n -I Fisher SCO red 16, but hk

^j^Xv.™'-*"*'"'~\UM<*t contribution was hi!

sociation.

io • £,! Begins tor S! Wrestling

Match
1 Te»rlngti« 

It Totali

.M 7* ii "MONTGOMERY

FO FT PF TP Siibu.k> ........
...S 7 J 17 Yarmolfivlch ....
','.'.'» " ii il OiiVbai" " " " "'

... .......2S 15 27 U
Scora by Quarura...........u is u 24-6H

;er .......17 14 91 18—86
FO FT PF TP

,i .............S

.:::::::::::::::!
3 Bungard ..............0

£ Amble League
rumbling Five det. Lakera by

012 forflet.
Llona def. Rat

Rat flnki
. . ., ... Ritflnki 

.10 8 S 11-34'I.I

Torrance High will begin 
its Sky League basketball 
campaign Tuesday with a 
home game against Leuzing 
er. The varsity game will be 
at 3 p.m. followed by the 
junior varsity.

A full set of Bay League 
games has Santa Monica at 
South, North at Inglewood, 
and Redondo at Hawthorne.

In non-league games Tues 
day West High plays at Long 

: Beach Wilson, Morningside 
I at Aviation, Lawndale at Bev-

The Santa Monica is for '«'y Hills, Culver City•at Len 
nox, Palos Verdes at Warren,

llltidflach 
pe»tr»'

.--It ...............41 10 U (2
EL CAMINO (M) FO FT PF TP

..6 1 4 13

Onklev 

H«fikai

San Fernando Stakes Is Next
A band of brilliant 4-year The distance of the Sam

old stakes performers make Kornando leads up to the|°Jder fllHes^and mares and is 
their final major start next American championship dls 
Saturday 
fore goii 
$100,000 
Stakes 01

Such headliners as Terry's Santa Anita Handicap, won |"'7K,,l"1 J>™i"r'';n\B|li1,5il1°r*' A:lu.u.a Lasuen 
Secret fresh from victory In '«sl yi-ar's San Fernando, al- nu i> '«t Arcadia. Doubje k. Ranch, 
the recent Malibu Stakes, thouuli he failed in the 0",1 ?; 
Royal Gunner, Bold Bidder Charts II Stiub Stakes. 
and Lucky Debonair — the Two other important stake* 
1065 Kentucky Derby king—i are the $20,OOU-added Santa - ?,£•. M- v.ntura < 
are potential starters In thelMonica Handicap on Tuesday {^1Jftcoc£hKS,™ Foul 
$50000-added San Fernando land the $20,000-added San Jan is - r'ountry 
Stakes at IVfc miles. iMiguel Stakes on Thursday. -* - ""• Pro Bowl '

... 
kamp

Hafftlmo
...... 10 10 M
Valley 41. El Ca-

6-Foot 'n Under
B Enilneera 
Hl»h Bcorora 
n - Dick Roth (10) 
n-liMMira   R. Spari

T™.). <u).

,,,, 7_a8
10 S 10 13—3*1

By Torrance
The opening match of the 

Sky League wrestling teaion 
had Torrance beating Beverly 
Hills, 31-18, as part of an 
all-sports nights in the Bev- 
erly swim gym Friday night.IfiSntlkut' '.'.'.'.'. "IS 20 IB 15

Gorge Martlnez, 115; and^f* 7^>'r"8w.M BO,. - 
Bob Drey, 136, of Torrance |w« i?.'l:„!.,. , , . „ 
pinned their opponents. The Mad 
Normans got three falls and| L,"' 
one decision againet Tor- Jim 
ranee for their 18 points.

"ii ii is t*! 1uick . smooth movements as 
HighT score™:['rood.Co. — _Bin play director for the Tartars. 

He and Fred Carpenter ef 
fectively avoided the 'Rabbits' 
full-court press.

Torrance met Comp 
last night for third place 
the tournament, while Poly1 
14-1, played Long Beach Mill-1 
kan. for the tournament title. 

Mllikan moved to the final 
game with a 49-44 win over 
Compton. The Rams fash 
ioned their win with nine 
field goals and 35 free 
throws.

Wednesday League
ranrl, 01 -- - - - --
«u(la> Curn, P

  III 21 31 88 
.9 19 II 23-«5

lloup Copa — C.

IS U 23 14—«b 
pu Whlppl*. 20: 
V. Sear. 16. 
18 12 IB U-Bl 
25 I 6 25-65 
Sryinti Dan 
•ml: Art WI'H.ln.

Redondo Tops 

Sents, 7643

IIV-C WI HtCtl AU puuiiB, , ___

Next Friday the Tartars > Sports SHOW
eet Morningside at home. |

Open 10 Days
meet Morningside 

Results were:
68—Bob Schwara (T) def. Hindi

iTuluva (BH). 9-0.I ... .. x... ._. , . M gln([™ '" ('T)
US—Oeo

7 o The 7th I n t e r n a 1 1 o n a 1 
pinned Sports, Vacation fc Travel

or fVldty'D opening len«'i

141—Stet

Lake Thorough 
bla Jay Btocl

ity Fair 
Foundation. Dll

Counltx o

Mlr» Co»la 57. North -17. 
Redondo 76. iTirli'wood 43. 
Hawthorne 68. Santa Monlcu 69.

PIONEER LEAQUE 
Woxt 61. Aviation 46. 
Paln» Venlea 80, Lawndale 37. 
Bl Sexundo 84, Lennox 38.

SKY LEAQUC
Bnverly llllli 61. Culver City 52 
llornlniuld* 60, Rolling Hllla 59

Redondo defeated the In 
glewood Sentinels, 76-43, in a 
^ay League game in the Sea- 
•hawk gym Friday nlyht.
l*l>dondo (76) Inpltwood (43) iR.iven TBt
1117) 8lm» F Kamroorm (II) 157—Bill

(HI Charflnn f G-roaman (I) vine (BH)
17) Honlimunn ORo»« (0) , 188-Lyn
(8) Wooddn G Rohner (18) Mihler (T)
14) Clyde - ~ " •— •— ~

»c

ISO—Phil Sworti (BH) pinned Bill 
ambelton (T). 1:00. 
136-Bob Drey (T) pll nad How 

Inned Ke

d>r. Bob Show opened a 10-day run 
Friday in new and larger 
quarters at Great Western 
ExMblt Center.

The move to the largest ex- 
"straw. (T) d«r cimck hlbitlon facility available was

Available
Final winter dryland ski 

school sessions, sponsored by 
the Torrance Recreation De- 
Ipartment, will be held from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Jan. 18 and 
25 at Joslyn Recreation Cen 
ter, 3335 Torrance Blvd.

Film and lecture on ski 
equipment and safety proce 
dures will comprise the first 
meeting.

The second session will be 
dryland practice.

Jcorc by Quartara 
Rrdonito ....... ....17 14 31 24-18
lilltlitwood .......... 9 12 5 17—43

Srorlnr iub>: Hedondo—Oddl (4).
ox (1). Atwater (4). Jamei (S). 

BtamU (2).

(T) del. St. 
item (BH) def. Bo 

78" Dave MrMullen (T) def. Ba
•y Shalm (BIO. 6-4.

nder (BID pinned

i,e- necessitated ')v greatly en- 
n^hilariJef1 displays devoted to 

new 1988 fishing HII-I hunt 
ing equipment, vacation ve 
hicles, boats and motors, plus 
dozens of leading resorts in 
Western vacatlonlandc.

y be 
shops

Ski equipment may 
rented from local ski s 
for $1.50. Class registration 
fee is $1.

Ski instructor Ken Coyne 
will conduct the meetings.

For further Information 
call 328-8362.


